462	THE PALMS OF BRITISH INDIA AND CEYLON
Species about 50.—Indo-Malayan.
cultivation in europe.—The species of this genus are
stove palms. They thrive best in a compost of one part loam,
two of peat, and a little sand.. A liberal supply of water is
necessary. Propagated by seeds.
KEY   TO THE SPECIES DESCRIBED BELOW: —
A.	Spiranthece Becc. Flowers in 3 or more spiral  series on
the spadix or its branches.
L   Spadix simple
 1.	Male firs, in 5-6 rows	1. P. hexasticha.
 2.	Male firs, in 3 rows    	2. P. yracilis.
II.   Spadix branched    	3. P. griffithiL
B.	Orthostichanthece Becc. Firs, in two series on the spadix
or its branches.
I.   Spadix large, much branched
 1.	Leaflets 3 ft. long       	4. P. maniL
 2.	Leaflets 1-2 ft. long    	5. P. huhli-L
II.   Spadix with few distichous branches
 1.	Stem up to 20 feet      	6. P. dicksonii.
 2.	Stem up to 4 feet        	7. P. hookeriana.
UL   Spadix unbranched
 1.	Spathe membranous   	8. P. hymenospatka.
 2.	Spathe not membranous   	9. P. paradox a.
* indigenous species.
1. Pinanga hexasticha Scheff. in Ann. Jard. Bot. Buitenx. I, 148;
Kurz For. Fl. II, 539; Becc. in Anp. Jard. Bot. Buitenx. II, 80, 86; Males.
Ill, 122; Hook, f. Fl. Brit Ind. VI, 406; Brandis Ind. Trees 647.—Areea
hexastieha Kurz. in Journv As. Soc. Beng. XLIII, II, 201, t. 12.
description.—An evergreen, slender, simple-stemmed, gre-
garious palm; stem 20-30 feet high, 1V inch in diameter. Leaves
3-5 feet long, pinnate, with the end-pinnae confluent; leaflets
linear, somewhat falcate, 1-11 feet long, many, alternate, 2-3-
ribbed, many nerved, the lower acuminate, ,the upper and
terminal crenate, lobfcd and ending into as many bluntish and
shortly 24obed lobes as there are ribs; petiole short, 3-4 inches
long, scaly, sheathing at the base; sheaths thinly scaly-rough,
soon turning glabrous.
Spadix stout, simple, reflexed; rhachis as thick as the finger,

